
Calculate your personal Carbon Footprint, link on website
Plan your meals for the following week
Purchase an Eco-friendly reuseable shopping bag
Shop local for your weekly food shop 
Meat free Monday
Walk somewhere you would normally drive to
Use as little energy as possible today
Look at your cleaning products and accessories, can you make changes? 
Go to a local public space and pick up litter
Swap a paper bill or statement to online only
Save as much water as you can
Meat free Monday
Plant something you can eat
Repair or repurpose an old piece of clothing
Go vegan for a day
Calculate your personal plastic consumption, link on website
Change as many lightbulbs as you can to LED
Turn off the heating for a day
Meat free Monday
Have a 3 minute shower
Look at your food waste, can you use it in a different way?
Donate $1 to The Canopy Project for Earth Day, more info and link on website 
Make a composter for food scraps
Do your washing on the cold cycle
Try a shampoo bar for your hair
Meat free Monday
Look at your beauty regime, what changes can you make?
Dry your clothes outside
Get something repaired that you were going to throw away
Research exactly what can be recycled in your area and what you need to do with
it to make sure that it is

Visit our website www.willowandrustweddings.com for full details of each day. Take
a pic or video, post in your Instagram stories everyday. Follow and tag
@willow_and_rust for a chance to win!  
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30 Day's of April Eco Challenge


